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HER BONES ARE BREAKING.

Hits Sarah Scott or Rill P.Iv.T la Suffer- -

IOC From o Singular Dlsra. ;

Fivo years ago Mis3 Sarah Scott of
Fall River vas budding into a woniau- -

hood that promised an exceptional ex- -

amplo oS feminino beauty. Today sho
is a bedridden invalid in whom every
physician in New England is taking an ;

interest. Sho is suffering from osteo- -

raalacia, a rare diseaso of tho bones.
Her parents wero both healthy, and j

they have another daughter who enjoys j

abeautiful face and a splendid physique,
About IS months ago Miss Scott com- -

plained of a peculiar soreness in her left j

thigh. While about to step on a train 1

her thigh bono snapped at tho sorospot,
. and sho was carried into a hospital

Tho manner of tho breaking was so
Eimplo that tho examining physician's
curiosity was at once aroused. After
socio of tho most expert men had look-

ed into the details it was decided that
amputation was necessary to prolong
tho girl's life. Her nerves wero in a 1

shattered condition, but tho amputation j

was successful. It was noted at tho time j

that tho bono was of a very unusual
composition, but no such results as have :

followed wero expected. ;

After tho wound had been dressed
and whilo sho was being turned in a
hospital bed tho doctors and nurses
wero astounded by tho breaking of a ;

bono in her right thigh almost in tha
exact spot where amputation had been
performed on tho other leg. ,

Tho iracturo was treated immediate-
ly, and for eight months tho girl re-

mained at tho institution under thocaro
of physicians who studied tho case anx- -

ionsly. Then the broken limb healed,
and tho girl was taken home. Her gen-

eral health did not improve, and sho be-- !

canio a great care to her relatives. One
of tho surgeons at a Boston hospital, '

who knew of her case, settled in Fall ,

River somo months ago and made a '
closo study of the diseaso as it developed. ;

Not many weeks ago, while tho girl j

was resting her foot on tho floor trying
its strength without tho support of
crutches, tho right thigh bono again
snapped about where it was previously '
broken. That necessitated a total con- -

finem eat to hex bed. A few weeks later
sho-wa-s trying to chew a small piece of
meat when her left jawbone broke.

This caused a noticeable swelling. ,

and her pretty features now look dis- -

torted. Two weeks ago she was trying
to fix a pillow under her head, using i

her left arm to push it into place She :

hadn't reached her hand to tho bicfc of
her head before tho bones cf tho arm
just at tho shoulder joint seemingly fell J

apart.
Sho now lies on her back nursing a

broken right leg, a broken jaw and a
broken shoulder joint. Her left leg is i

gone, as stated. New York World. 1

I
THE PRESIDENT'S NEW WORD.

Be Got It From Irofesor Proctor Story
About in Old Kentucky Xrsro.

President Cleveland has a new word.
When say oao cozies to see lua on a
matter cf badness now, he says, "Well,
now. let's "sprite' aboat it." Hegotthe
word from a story Professor Procter,
tho civil Eerrico commissi oner, told him
of an old negro down in Ken tacky who
was very powerful in theological con-

troversy and was looked cp to by tho
colored people of that section as the
abless exponent of tha Scriptnres, white
or Hirr, they had ever sees. Tho old
gentleman had worsted all debaters,
and, lifco Alexander, sighed for new
worlds to conquer. Professor Procter,
with a party of friend?, happened to
visit tha plantation epen which he lived,
and whilo they were sitting ca the pi-

azza one morning the great controver-
sialist appeared with a pair cf hero
framed spectacles on his nose and a big
Bible under his arm. Shnfaing np to
the steps, ho took off his hat, made a I

low bow, and in a most dignified and
respectful manner said:

"Good mawning, good mawning.
deno ccmo np to see if any cf yoa all
white gennermens nd lite to 'spate er-bo- nt

derholy Scriptures dis mawning. "
The president was very much amased

by tho story and has clang to the word,
which ho now uses freely at cabinet
meetings and in social as well as official
conversations. Chicago Beccrd.

Electrical MooalieLL.
Tbfi handling of balloons ha3 becomes

part of the regular training of tho Ger-

man soldier, and a captive balloon, kept
always in readiness for military work,
is now a familiar feature of a German
camp. A new arrangement; 01 tno elec-

tric light i3 now being tried. From tho
captive balloon is suspended an electric
arc lamp of somo 5,000 candle power.
As soon as night begins to fall tho cur-

rent, carried by an insulated wire, is
turned on, and tho light is reflected
downward. In this way a large open
space is illuminated without lamp-
posts, and tho evolutions of a body of
troops can take place without impedi-
ment by night Berlin Letter.

Jail Preferred to Jlothcr-ln-la-

Thirty husbands were languishing in
tho Raymond Street jail in Brooklyn
last week charged with failure to sup-

port or provide for their wives. It turn-
ed out, upon inquiry, that most of theso
unfeeling men liked their wives well
enough, but could not stand their moth-trs-in-la-

and when they bad the op-

portunity of going home, if they would
agree to face the reception awaiting
them there, they shook their heads reso-

lutely and said, "Let us remain here in
peace." New York Dispatch.

Jingo Still XTntomtod.

Complaint is made in Paris that Vic--

torHugo's remains are neglected. When
tho great man's remarkable funeral was
over, tho coffin containing his body was
lolemnly placed 011 two improvised
benches in tho Pantheon. There it re-

mains just as it was left, no attempt
having been made to prepare a tomb for
it And nothing nioto in beard of tho
great Hugo memorial for which sub-

scriptions were solicited jus-- t after tho
poet's death. Paris Correspondent

ron.AHcHriie:st itJaiiUx.
Mine owners who wish to take advan-

tage of the law exempting them from

assessment work for the year 1804 can
obtain the blank (orms at the Pj,'a:.v--

DEALER office.

notice.
Notice is hereby civen that ali persona

hunting upon, retnoviD wood from, or
othervriEe tresjiaBsing upon the "Ruelicy
estate," will be prosecuted.

Kosebnrjj, Aii'. 8, 1801.
I). S. K. Iit-JC- 'Agent,

Only 50c. Read This
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children's clothing, Tho way to real economy.

OTT1? SPEPIATPY month wo tell you get a complete suit for
to to Just how do it.

to cct it. All material, to tho of trimming. Just
to it, This will bo tho cost tho subscription

to any

GREATESt OFFER
PATTERN and nny facr of following standard bound in and now

nil cent or tho pattern six muelo, such as would
cost you 40 cents each In a delivered (reo In any part of tho I'nlted or Canada,
if yousend atoneo twenty-fiv-o 2c stamps for a yearly subscription. Wo loso by

once a always a subscriber. Can. tho any
cumbers of tho you wait Us too late.
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of nil this Fashion Journal

for million. A valuable, paper (or
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ILLUSTRATINO

Th9 Celebrated McGall Patterns

Established Twenty-Fiv- e Years.

Tott may think cannot nfforj another paper. You
to bo without It. Tiie Queen of fashion

actually save you from fifty to fivo hundred times
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it. A Koc.rcs l.irr. Willie Collins.
in. Sairs That Pass is run Night H. HarrlJen.
it A Stvnr is Scalet. A. Conan Doyle.
iS. W'ciiDcn ax: 1'ahted. Charlotte M. Uracme.
15. Mr LakVs Money. Will ic Collins.
ax Main, Wire o Witxw. Mrs. AlevanJtr.
St. lues to Tiir di d IIoue. Mary Cecil liar.
sj. A Yeuow Aster. lota.
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XI. Ciiaimittc TrurLE Mrs. Kotmn.
:j. The Heir of Iakxc Kobtrt Iluchanan.
jo. The Man is I'lack. Stanley J. Wcrman
17. l)ooo. E. K Ucnson.

East 14th St., New York.
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Higaesl Kwsrs at Ins World's Cclaiabl2D Eiposiiion.
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', Monarch Cyc!e Company,
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Lake :: Half ted Sts., CHICAriO, ILL.
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ADDITION

Dl
Tin; Ho WO Farm, east of town, lias been plot-

ted and is nou on the market in Lots and Blocks contain-
ing 3, 20, 30, and 40 acres, ranging in price from $25 to
$106 per acre.

Any one wanting a fruit, vegetable or chicken farm or
a suburban home can now be accommodated on easy terms.

All lots sold in First Brooksidc addition have more
than doubled in value. The prospect is much better for
the future. More fortunes are made in lands near a grow-
ing town or city than any other way. Sicze the
opportunity. '

For information or conveyance, call at any Real Estate
Office, or on

&. T BISSaBlSMj Propr.

St. Louis
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Democrat
Eight, 'Ra&rs each

and Friday, Nixteea

Pages Every Week,

oNi.v.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
is, bc3'ond all comparison, the biggest,
best and cheapest, national news and
family Journal published in America.

Strictly Republican
in politics, it gives all the news and
gives it at least three days earlier
then it can be had from any of the

weeklies.

It Is Indispensable
to the farmer, merchant or profess-
ional man, who desires to keep thor-
oughly posted, but has not time to
read a large Daily Paper.

Write for free samples to

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,

St. Louis, Missouri.

By special contract, we are enabled to offer
The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at twice every week
in connection with The Plaindbalbr for only
$2.25 a year, provided you subscribe before April
1, 1S95.

Considering the character of the two papers
the greatest of national Journals and the beat of
your home papers this offer has never been
equalled. Do not delay but send in your sub-

scriptions at once.

B
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IuprodixtScnl?riiaadfat.bti:tberrs-il:c- f
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Poor

Pays

Poor

Profits,

lobe- -

.

Tuesday

Metropolitan

PRIflTlflG

We get out a

class of

Job Printing

that is

Superior

to the

"General ftitti.

PLAINDEALER PUB. CO.

Portland University
1 . Location beautiful, healthful and free from all places

of temptation.

2. Best instruction in College, Preparatory, Normal
and Business Courses ; also in Theology, Muaic and Art.
State Diplomas to graduates of Normal. Diplomas for all
courses.

3. Board in West Hall, Club Houses or private fami-

lies, $100 to $200 per year for board and tuition.

4. Fall Term opens Sept. 18th. Catalogues sent free.

Address C. C. Strattow, D. D., President,
or Thos. Van Scot, D. D., Dean.

Sheriff Sale.
TnE CIRCUIT COURT OF TIINState of Oregon, fur Dougla County.

Feudal Sntborlln, Plaintiff.
E"CMll"- -

Wro. 0. B. Dixon and Nan- -

nln .T C. neflnf!linta. '
Statu of Oregon.
County of Douglas.

To Hie SUoria of DouI-- a Counly, Oreffon,
0 recti ur:

Wlicreas Fcndal Butbcrllr, plainUO abore
named, at the regular December term, 1891, of
thu Circuit Court of the tilata ot Ore: u fur
the Couuty ol Douzlar, to wit: on Jlonday
thu 17th day of December, lS'M. recovered a I
Jumcnt against Iho said defendaniH. Wm.
U B. Dixon nna jNannie J. 1;. uixon, lontnc
luru of 57054.25, with Interest thereon at the
rule ill 1U per cent per annum irom 1110 utn
day of November, 18W, for the sum of $300 00
attorneys fee, and for PlalntlfP rot and
Jlli'jr I'nienU taxed at $l'i0, and almi juilir-mu-

and dtcre of forecloMirc ocalnt the fot--

lowlui; dccrihcii morU;aed premised, lo wil:
IbesouUi hall or tle simlliwesl quarter 01

section twenty ninu the I its numbered
i6vc-- and ctht (7 and 8) of tcciton thirty (30),
uie nonii tiuii ot me tiorincaat nuancr, me
foutlunot iju.irter ol llio nortlieapt ijuarier. tne
eoutueust quarter una lou 3 ana 4 in section
31, wel Imlf of section 83, all of eald tracts
heini; in townshI souUi, of ran'i wett,
Wlllainettc Meridian, Douclas county.Orci'on.
The northwest quarter and the south half of
thu eonthwent iiutirter ot section 5. the cast
hair and the cast half of the southwest quarter
and lote numbered 3 aud 4 of section 0, tho
northwest quarter ot rection 8, thu cast half of
mo uuruiwest quarter, tne nortneost quarter.
uud; the noitheost quarter of therouthwesl
quarter and lots numbered 1, S, 3, 4 and of
sectiou 7, all ir said last described tracts bclnj;
lu townshiti 27 south, route 5 wtst, Willam-
ette Meridian. Also the Donation Claim of
William J. Martin and wife, heme; claim No.
SO, In township 'M south, ranue 0 west, claim
No. 4-- in township 27 south, range 6 west,
claim No 02 In towruhlp 27 south, range C.

wert, and claim No. Ct In township 20 south,
range G 'Wi st. Also the Donation Claim of
Daniel P. Uarncs.tbcin? claim No. 4'J in town-
ship 27 iouth, rane S west und claim No, 39
In tcwni-hi- 27 south, ranKe 0 west. Also the
north half ul the southwot quarter of section
5 and lots numbered I and 2 of section 6. town
ship 27 south, range 5 west, Willamette Mer-

idian, Douglas county, Oregon, excepting from
the above the north half of tho donation claim
of William J. Martin and wife belrg claim No.
.V4 lu townrhlD 20 south, range 5 west, and

' claim No. 43 in township 27 south, range S
nest, and claim No. 62 in township 27 south,
range 0 west, and claim No. 64 In townslilpiti
south, ranse 0 west, containing 321.17 acre
more or ltrs. also excepting blocks 1. 8. 9 and
10 in'Dixon's addition to Frultvale, containing
40 acres, and all of bloct o. 3 in Dixon's addi-
tion to Frultvale containing full 15 acres ac-

cording to the amended plat of said addition
on tile and recorded in volume oue. page 24,
of plat books In the office of the County Clerk
of IimiL'laa lOuntv. Oregon.

And whereas It was farther ordered by the
said Court at the said time that til of the
right, title and interest of the said defendants
to property on lie I2tuday of December,
1NSJ. or at anv time inercauer. ivxcuicr mm
the hereditaments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging or in anywise appertaining, be
sold In the manner prescribed by law, and ap
ply the proceeds, arising mereirom, nrat, to
the cost and exneufes of such rale, second.
to the iiavmcnt ol the cosbs.ana aiiDursements
of this action, taxed at $1150, third, to the pay
ment of isou.ra attorneys fees. lounn. to tne
mvment of the DUIntlfPs ludgmcnt of the sum
of $7094.23, with Interest at th rate of 10 per
cent tier annum irom uievia uayoi govern
ber, Ib'M, and the overplus, 11 any mere oe.
pay over to the eald deicuaanis jor uieir legal
renrescntatlves.

Now. therefore. I will on Wednesday, the
30th day of January, 1S95, at the hour of one
o cIocK t. m or sam aay at tne Loan txouse
door in ltoscbunr. Uocgus counly. uregon
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
cajh in rana, an in: ngnt, uue anu interest
tne taia acicnuant m. 1. o. umou ana
Nannie J. C. Dixou. had in or to said men
Honed and described property, on the 12tii
day of December, ISPS or at any time, there'
after. a F. CATHCART,

Shenfl, Douglas County, Oregon.

Sheriff Sale.
TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 6TATE
x of Orcxon for the County ot Douglas.
Mariab Schroten, Plaintiff

vs.
S. A. Defendant.
Svazz or Oucoa, I

County of Douglas I

Notice U hereby given that by virtue of an
execution dalr lata! oat ot ths above named
Court ant causa on the 17ih day of December,
A. S3., 1394, upon a jadgment made and en-

tered of record in said Circuit Court on the 11th
day of December. 1891. by foreclosure of a mort- -
ng in favor of tne alove namea puinus,
MVih Hchroteo, and agalsit tha above named
defendant, cU A. Camming, and against the
hereinafter mentione-- l anl Ueaeribed mortgaged
cropertr. fur the sam of til3.il. with interest
at the rata of ten per cent per annum from the
Uth day of Joe. 1S94, and fur the sum of
113.31. tho amount paid by plaintiff for taxes.
and lur um aunt or fis.o.', attorney leei, ana
ccsU taxed at (31. U, and the coau and ex-

pense nf making the sale, said mortgaged prop- -
rrtr ooog parucuiariy aesennea a louow. to- -
wit:

Lot No. .2. in Frnitrale addition to the city
of BoMbnrg. lkiugU County, llregon, aa the
use appear pvr plat on tile and of ictoid in
the office of the Comity Clerk of Douglas
vnnty, Oregon, aaid lot being in the Donation

Land Claim of 8. C. Braden. Donglaa county,
Oregon, Towiuhip 27 8., R. 5 and 6 West; Wil
lamette aleruian, containing ten acre,

with the tenement, hereditamenta and
appurtenance thereunto belonging or apper.
laming, au in uougias counly, uiegon.

Now. tberefure, I will on Wednesday, the
30th day of Januarv, A. D., 1S33, at one o'clock
o. m. uttaid dar. at the Court boure door in
Boaeburg, Douglas county, Oregon, sell at pub
lic suction to tbe btgbeat blSCer. for caan In
hand, all tbe lixht, title and interest which tbe
aid defendant s. A. Cnnusings had in or to
aid prtmiae on tbe 9th day of April, A. D.

1892. the date cf tbe execution of said mortgage,
or at any time Hereafter in or to said above
mentioned and described mortgaged real prop-
erty, and will apply the proceeds of such sale,
first, to tthe payment of the coat and expenses
of such ralo, aecond, to tbe payment of the costs
and disbursement herein incurred, taxed at
U1-S- Third, to the payment of 123.00 attor-
ney fees. Fourth, to the payment of tbe sum
of 211.33 with interest thereon from tbe Uth
day of June, 1S91. at tbe rata of ten per cent
per annum. And tbe further aura of $13.34,
tbe amount of taxes paid on tbe said real prem- -

....1., m UJQ VTCI)flUI. 14 W,
I will pay into the said court to be fcrihtr
applied, as by law directed, to tbe defendant or
his legal repiescntatives, aa by order of said
court in said execution and order ot sale to me
directed and delivered on tbe 17th day of De
cember, 1S94. C. y. CATHCART,

Eheriff of Douglas County, Ore,

SUMMONS.
TN TUE CIRCUIT COURT Or OREGON FOB
A tb CnnutT nf Danrlaa--
Pol Abraham, riaintiff.

L. C. Beardaly, Teter Hume. E. B.
rreble, Martha A. Bogges and T. K.
bheridan, Executors and Executor
of the estate ot T. It. Bogge- -, de-

ceased. The Or gun Sc California
Lumber On., a corporation, T.
Born, H. W. Condon. Diat. Atty.
for Doogl. Couuty and Ada Beards-l- et

. Defendants.
To L. C. Bcardsley. the above named defendant.
. in the name ot tbe btate of Oregon, you are
berecy required to appear ana ansver tbe com-
plaint nled against you in the above entitled suit
on or before the first day of tbe next regular term
otaaid court, for said County and State, appointed
to be held and to commence on Mondav the 13th
day of March, A. D. 1S0J, that being the first
day ol tbe term ol said court regularly following
the expiration the time prescribed for the publi-
cation of this summons in and by an order herein
made by the Hon. Judge ot said 'court and bear,
inirdate the Slstday of December. ISM. lor tbe
service ot this summou by the publication there- -
or ror o conaecutive weexr, ana ir you rail to to
aorjear andaniver said comDliint. tbe tdalntiH
herein will take judgment against you and a de
cree aa rouowa:

I. for the aum cf $979.57 with intrtst at the
rate of lb per cent, per annum, from tbe 7th day
of October, 1893, and Tor the further sum of 1 100
aa attorney's fee and further for hi costs and
disbursements.

2. That lbs followiug described cremises
t: l.ot Number Nineteen (191 in Brook's and

Belden a Addition, tbe same belnr tbe Brookslde
Addition to the City ot Koseburg, in the County
tf Douglas, State nt Oregon, according to the ofl-cl- al

survey and plat of said addition of record In
ua omro oi toe uouniy uieric or uougias taunty,
Oretron, containing Nine (9) Acre more or leu,
together with the tenement, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise
appertaining, be sold by the Sheriff ot said County
and the proceed ot (said aie be applied to the
nayznent of the above amounts, and that you aud
all persons claiming under you or subsequent to
tbe execution oi tne mortgage sued on berem
hall be barred and foreclosed ot all right, claim

or equity of redemption in the said premises and
that execution Issue against you for any de
nciency wnien may remain alter applying an tne
proceeds of tho sale of said premises properly ap
plicant to tse aaiiBiaetion or Mia judgment.

ALBERT A I) UAH AN,
dSltti attorney for ths riaintiff,

NOTICE.
it. & Lund Ofllcc, Koscburg, Ore.. (

Deccmbef 1. 1891.1
ComDlolnt having been entered at this oriice

by Charles Bishop against Moses Furlong for.... ........C. i.i. i r .1 Vj.
tlatea June l, ls, upon tno mvi sk, N
6Wli. SWir SV!r. Section 12. Township 23 S.
Range A West, in Douglas county, Oregon,
with a view to the cancellation of tsld entry,
tho said cartles nra herebv summoned to nr- -
penr at United States Land Office, Koscburg
Oregon, on the lSth day of January, 1S9 at 10
o cioccia. m to respona ana lurnisn testi-
mony concerning said alleged abandonment.
Buftlcient evidence having been filed to show
that personal service can not be maile, It is
ncrcDy orucreu mat service De maae Dy puuu
canon in tne i'iiishealeh at noscDurg, ure
accoruing 10 law. u. m. kitcii, negister,

K. H. SiiERiD-vM- , ltccelver.

Sheriff 8&1&

TN tue circuit court of the statet of Oregon, for Douglas County.
Fendal Butherlln, Plalntln

vs.
Partou A. Harris, Elizabeth

Harris and U K. CozKd,
Defendants.

Btatv op Onitaow, I .,
County of Douglas.!
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of an

executlonand order of sale duly issued out of
the above named Court, and cause, 011 the 17th
day ol December, 1S91, upon n judgment made
and entered of record In said Circuit Court on
tho 11th day of December, 1831. by foreclosure
of a mortgage In favor of the above named
plaintiff and against. the nbovo named defend... .f...n, IT .1 ..I .m,l LMUahafhBUlfl, J u J .UM I . limit, oiiva i.M.nuvktl i.uiimt.
and against the herclntilter mentioned and
described mortgaged property for the sum of
l3r.18A( with interest thereon at the rate of 10
per cent, per annum irom ucioDcr --um, jtsi.
and the sum of tfl)O.0O attorney fees and $.7.C0
costs nnd dUbursemcnty.

Now, therefore, I will on Saturday, the SCth
lay of January, 1895, at 1 o'clock p. 111. of raid
lay nt the Court y louse door In Koscburg,
Douglas (Iregnn, sell at public auction
to the highest didder for rush lu hand, all the
right, title and interest which the said defend-
ants, I'aytoit A. Harris and Elizaheih Harris,
or cither: of them, had on the 4th day of May,
1893, or nt any time then-alte-r lu or to the fol-

lowing described real property, The
donation land claim No. 37 of Jnhnathan M.
Cozad and Eveline Cozad. his wife. In Town-
ship 21 South, Range 4 West, certificate No.
121, nottflcnlt.il No. M7, containing 319.70 acre.
Also tho West i of the 8. E. A, the South 14

o! the H. W. and the N. W. f4 of the &. W.
'4 of Section b, the west a of the N. K. 'A.
and lot 1 of Section 7, : sec-- '
Hon 7. and the S. E. V of the S. E. 'A Sec- -

tlon 7, all In Township 24 South, Range 4
West, Willamette Meridian, .Douglas county,
Oreson. contnlntne in the aggregate 23.31
acres, excepting from the donation of Johna- -

tnan u. uozaa ana wiie, ten acres 01 iauu
mmmcnrln? at the X. W. earner Of said dona
tion land claim, thence running East on the
North line of said donation land claim, 57
Hods, thenco South 23 Rods, thence West !'
Hods, thence North 28 Rods to the place of
beginning, containing lu acres, together with
all, and singular the tenements, heredita-
ments and acnurtcnancesir ... thereunto belonging

hi ,
or in any wise appertaining anu mu ayyij
the riroeeeds of such sale, first to the costs and
expenses of such sale, and to the payment of
costs herein taxed at S27.09, to the payment of
rjQ0.no attnrnev fees, aud to the amount due
plaintiff on said judgment the sum of
fK38.88 with Interest thereon at the rate of 10
ocr cent ner annum from October JJtn, issi,
and the overplus, it any there be, nay oyer to
the said defendants, Payton A. Harris and
Elizabeth Harris, their heirs, or legal assigns,
as by order of said Court; in said execution to
me directed, and delivered commanding me to
sell said above mentioned and described mort-
gaged real property In the manner provided
by law. u. r. cathuaut,

By D. R. SnAXBKOOK, Deputy.

Executor's Sale.
Notice is herebv civcu that tliu nnderirned

executor of the last will and testament and
estate of Henry 8. Marsh, deceased, late of
Donelas iconntr, 'Oretron. lias been duly li
censed and directed by the County Court of
Douglas connty, ureon, ny an uracr ot said
Court made ana entered oi rccom on tne --Jiu
day of Ocober, lbOl, to sell all of the real

oeIoni;iDZ to the Co late of the said Henry
S. Marsh, deceased, which Eald order provi.Us
that said executor may sell the said real prop-
erty of said deceased, which said real property
is ucreinauer muy ana particularly arscriuea,
at Drivate sale.

Now. therefore. In pursuance of said license
and order, wblch is recorded in VoL S, on
pages 243 and 1M0 thereof, of the Porbate Or
der dook oi saia uougias county, uregon, i
will, from and after tne zota day oi January,
IS95, proceed to sell at private sale according
to law In such cases made and provided, for
cash in nana, to the nisnes; Dioaer,
all the ricbt. title and interest which
the said Henry S. Marsh, deceased, bad in or
to the hereinafter, described premises at the
time of his death, to wit: on the 22nd day of
April. 1SIH. to wit:

South 1-- of the NE 4, BE 1-- or the NW
1- -4 and the S 2 of Sed 31. Tp 23 9. R 5 W.
Willamette Meridian; also tbe NE 2 of the
NV 1 4. sec 6 Td 24 S, KO W. Willamette Me
rldian, Douglas connty, Oregon, containing
43U acres more or less.

Dated this 26th day ol December, l&W.
J. S. HUNT. Executor.

C. A. Seiilbrede, Atty. for Estate. d27td

Notice of Sale.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

as administrator of the es-
tate of Josepntu Brock, deceased, will on Sat-
urday, the 5th day of January, 1S95, at the
hour ot 2 o clock p. m. of said day, in pur-
suance of an order duly issued out of the
Conntr Court for Douglas conntv. Oretron. on
tne orn aay oi uciooer, i&rt, ouer lor saie, ana
sen to tne nignest oiaaer lor caan. tne iouow-in- s

described real property: All of Section 10.
(excepting therefrom the N. C of the N. E. JO
containing sou acres, ine c oi tne .n. '
ol Sec 9. containing 0 acres. The X. U o
the N. E. i of Sec. 15. containing 60 acres.
The N E i ol the N. W. hi of Sec. 13. contain
ing 40 acres. All of said land being In Town- -
snip Ji, s., ic 6 rtest, wuuuneitc Jienaian, in
Douglas Connty. State of Oregon, and contain'
ing in tbe aggregate "GO acres. Said above
described real property to be sold on the prem
ises, lerms oi saie, casn.

Dated this 1st day of December. 1S94.
D. BROCK.

Administrator ot the estate of Josephus Broc!
aeceasca.

Executor's Notice.
VJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

undersigned have been appointed execu-
tors of the last will and testament of the estate
of Ansel Langdon of Douglas Cennty, Oregon,
late deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby required to pre
sent me same to citner oi us at our usual place
ot residence near EDxton in Douglas County.
Oregon, within six months from the date of this
notice, and all persons indebted to said estate
arc requested to make Immediate payment to
eimeroi us at saia piace.

uateu tnisstn aay oi ovemter. ish.
A- - G. LANGDON.
JOHN HENDERER,

Executors of the last will and testa-
ment of Ansel Langdon, deceased.

C. A. Szhlbbkdb. Attorney lor Executors.
nSt5

Notice for Publication.
Land office at Koseburg. Oregon, Dee. 15, ISM.

Notice Is hereby given that the followlns- -

named settler has filed notice o! his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
ana lucievcr, u. b. Land Office, at Koseburg,
Oregon. January SO. IKS. viz: Henry D. Maxum
on H. E. No. cad. for theSWJf Section 10. Tp. 29
S., K, 8 west. He names the folowing witnesses
to prove nis continuous residence upon ana cul
tivation oi. saia una. viz: Klcbard uoos
Charles L. Cox, William W. Cox, Peter Burch
ail ot camas valley, uregon.

ui,u a. .m. tAii;ii, Kegistcr.

Final Settlement.
MOTICE IS HEREBY GIEN THAT S. C

Flint, administrator with the will an-
nexed of the estate of Edson Adams, deceased,
has tiled his final account therein, and an or-
der bas been made and entered of record, di-
recting this notice nnd naming Tucsdar. the
Sth day of January, 1S95, at 1 o'clock: p. m., at
tuc lomce oi me county jnage oi uongias
County, Oregon, as the time and place of
hearing objeetions. It any, to said final ac
count and tne settlement thereof.

Dated thesth day of December. 1S94.
S. C. FLINT, Administrator.

NOTICE.
Notice 1 hereby civen to all whom it mar con.

eernthsSIhiveappointedD.W.8tearnsof Cala
pooia precinct Deputy Inspector ot Stock for aaid
precinct; postomee aaoress, Oakland; also A. J.
Chanman of Wilbur, and IUloh 8mith. at Rose
burg, to act daring ray absence, and other wil
oeaaueaaspame inspected make tbeir desire
uonio me.

Xoseburg, Slay 4th. 18S7.
THOS. SMITH,

Impaetor et Stock tor Douglas connty .'Or.

W. J. BEHfiET

Architect and Draftsman,
R013EBDRQ OREGON.

Personal Supervision given all work.

No More Back Ache
V ..fiOF A

ir?i s.
Constipation.

IHFLAMAT10N orTHc BLADDER, aid
BALL KIDNEY DISEASES.

FE03I TEBMINAIj Ult ISTEIJIOK TlOSTS

RAILROAB
Is the Lino to Take

To all Points East anil South.
It is the DINING CAR ROUTE. Itruns through

VESTIBULED TKAIN3 EVERY DAY

IN THE YEAR to

8T. PAUL and CHICAGO
(SO CIIAKOE 07 CAES)

Composed of Dining Cars Unsurpassed.

Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers,

01 La'.est Equipment,

TOUIUST NLUGPINK CA11S
Best that can be constructed an.l In
which accommodations arc both FREE
and FURNISHED to holders of First or
Second-clas- s Tickets, and

EJVEGANT BAY COUttHKS

A Continuous Line connecting with Ail Lines,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservation can be secured In
advance through any agent of the road.

TICKETS To and from all Points In
America, Kngland r.nd Europe can be purchased
at any ncxet umcc ot mis company.

Full information concerning rates, time of
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to any agent, or

A. D. CIIAUITOX.
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 121 First St., cor. Washington,
.PORTLAND. OREGON.

BAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE -

Southern Pacific Co.

Express trains leave Portland daily.
bouth I North

6:15 P. K. Lr. --

Lv.
Portland - Ar. 8:20 a. jr.

320 a.m. --

Ar.
Koseburg - Lv. 1130 P.M.

10:15 a. m. - San Francisco Lv. 7:00 r. M.

Above trains Eton at all stations From Port
land to Albany Inclusive. Also Tangent,
Shedds, Halsey, nrrisbunr. Junction City,
Irving, Eugene and all stations from Koseburg
to Asuiana inclusive.

Iloaebnrg nail Daily.
8:U)A.x.lLr. - Portland --

Rosebnrg
Ar. ISO P. M.

5:50 p. M. I Ar. - Lv. 7SOA.M.

DINIifG CARS OX OCDEX JtOtTTC

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
AND

SCO.D.CLiASS SIJSII?iU CAICS
Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.
Between Portland anil Coryaltla.

Hall train dolly (except Sunday).
7:30 A. M. Lv. --

Ar.
Portland --

Corvallis
Ar. 5:35 p.m.

12:15 P.M. - - Lv. 10 P. M.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains
of Oregon Pacific railroad.

Express train dally (except Sunday).
4:40 p.m. I Lv. Portland - Ar. I A. M.
,35 P.M. jAr. MeMinville Lv. aaO a. m.

Throngl! TicltclV to ell Foluts In
tbe UHtcrn Stale. Canada and
Enrope enn be obtained at low-- et

rates trotu ttir lis test, Azcat
Itoaebnrg.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agen

PORTLAND, OREGON.

MRS, m EOYB?
DEALER IN CHOICE--

Family Groceries,
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.

A FULL LINE O- F-

Frnits, Suts, Frencli Candies, Coufeclionerj
Canned Goods, Coffees. Teas, Etc

IMPORTED KEY WEST CIGAKS.

CHOICE LRAXDS OP CIGAliS

DeardorffHouse
Two Doors Korth of Depot Hotel.

Table supplied with tho best the mar-
ket affonls. MmIs !tt nil linnm o- ..ww.u, kuiui.Special rate3 to families, and particular
attention given to immigrants.
W. I. 1), DEARDOREF, Propr.

tj (Salary end experses puiur.-e-: Lis siTtaIa
l Eipcrifnco unnecsarj-- . reccliorKHK
( cotnslslcn to local pcrC-jtfJ- k. 'SB. lime iscnt3-- Larcest Jjj 8

ft SSl 1
tf n u r a e W jS orciarf, 13

pi stuck. rtr4Vj5 la wa and paxden. 18
i?l iNcl J VTcTaatyoanow.willefg

--iwi V lle frs1' lnistry Is solg
G'T --iv rfcin:rcrtnt. Ccod chanro Sor 11

S,trm5Tnt-nertt- . On tit and rntl par-1- 9

1 j?ra'iTi .w i:r.ow:tEaos.co,cnr-- 5
JiiivC-- " TB.er.. FoTt'cal. Ore. CThisliccaetJ ii
& Srataipper. tm

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.

Dr. Gibbon's
DISPENSARY.

C9 KJiAItXXST.,uit corner of Com-
mercial, San Francisco,
CaL. Established In
l!vt. for the treatment
of Sexnal and Seminal
Diseases, such as Gon-
orrhea, Gleet, Strict.
ure, Sip7iilis,la all its
forms, Seminal Weak-
ness, Jmpotenej, and
Lost Manhood perma

nently cured. The sick and afflicted should not
fall to call upon him. The Doctor has traveled
extensively in Europe, and Inspected thoroughly
the various hospitals there, obtaining a great
deal of valuable information, which ha is com-
petent to Impart to those In need of his services.
The Doctor cures when others fall. Try him.
DR. GIBBON will make no charge unless he ef-
fect; a cure. Persons at a distance CURED AT
HOME. All communications strictly conflden-la- L

All letters answered in plain envelopes.
Charges reasonable. Call or write. Address
DR. J. F. GIBBON. Bos 1S57. San Francisco. Cal

CATARRH

IN P
HEAD.jf M
TrytheCureip
Ely's Cream Balm

Cleanses tho Uasal Passages. Al-
lays Inflammation. Healstno Sores.
Restores the Senses of Taste, Smell
and Hearing.

A particle la applied lata eachnoatrll and
la agreeable. Price fiOc. at Drncslat or by
nadl.ELYBK0TIlERSl5(JWaiTCnSt.rNewYcrk.


